
BUY MUTTON ÍN QUANTITIES
¡Question of Economy, and Its Disposl

tion ls Not a hard Matter for
the Clever Housekeeper.

Food experts agree that year-old
mutton is more nutritious than young
?lamb. It is much cheaper to buy it in

quantities. A hind quarter will fur¬
bish chops which can be breaded or

served plain or with tomato sauce.
The leg can be ..roasted or boiled,
.served with mint or caper sauce... The
boshes make a good cream soup of
Scotch barley broth. The scraps of
cold roast mutton ..uiake an excellent
salad combined with chopped celery,
onions and peppers. Mix wi :h mayon¬
naise; and serve on a lettuce leaf.
The chopped cold mutton is fine sea¬

soned; and baked; in mango 'peppers'
frqm'which the seeds have been re¬

moved, or chop the scraps of roast
mutton, heat in a cream, sauce, and
serveron toast or in pattie- cases^*"*'"0*
The fore quarter of mutton makes

i8tejR'¿ plain ¿or with curry powdery
meat pie3 ard en casserole with: vege*'
'tables; or rice. Roast the shoulder,
istuffed or plain, and:use the loin for

. chops. In ordêr that one may not-get
tired of mutton, do not serve it all, the
itime-Jput alternate with other dishes.

Gook the stews and soups attd^can
them... Keep in a cool place. The
chppsTcan be heated and covered with
melted lard. A roast can be kept in-

. definitely, the same way. This is a

|spèelally good idea for those at a dis-
itance from a meat market.

iC$$ENIENT IN THE KUCHEN
¡Ne|fis)nk Dishpan That Is Calculated

y to Save Time and Labor in
Housework.m

.
.

A*,new sink dishpan has 3ust ar¬

rived on the market and is creating a

decided sensation among housewiyes
'whojare obliged to admit the dishpan
tfamily to their intimate* acquaintance¬
ship.

The dish part is square like the sink,
and has four short tin legs and a plug
.in the center. The plug is pulled out
to let off the dishwater which drains
into a wire drawer underneath, six by
eight inches in size and an inch deep.
This catches all greasy substances
and waste from the water; then the
drawer may be pulled out and emp¬
tied into the garbage bucket, which
?saves the clogging of the sink and
»also prevents the handling of the
"usual, waste by the woman who does
the dishwashing. It is a clever con¬
trivance, and will certainly have a

"niche in the hall of honored time and
labor saving conveniences.

Apple Grant.
Six good-sized apples, peeled and

«llcedi; ;one cupful molasses, one cup¬
ful EugwT, a little salt and cinnamon.
Make.!~a dough of one scant -pint of

'flour,;.-One teaspoonful soda, one tea¬
spoonful cream tartar, one-half tea-
spoonful salt. Rub one-half tablespoon:,
lui of shortening into flour and mix
with buttermilk or sour milk to make
it right to ¿oil. Put one-half of the
apples in a deep agate pan or kettle,
season with 'one-half cupful molasses,
one-half cupful sugar, salt and cinna¬
mon. Divide the dough into two parts
and roll one-half to size to cover ap¬
ples. Put in another layer of apples
with remainder of molasses, sugar, salt
and cinnamon. Cover with other half
of dough, with slits cut in top. Put in
one cupful of hot water, cover closely
iand cook on top of stove from thirty to

.forty-five minutes, taking care not to
-scorch.

Lamb Curry.
Put two pounds of lamb in a stew-

¡pan with sufficient water to cook it,
¡having previously washed it Let it
stew slowly till the meat comes easily
'from the bones. "When cool, cut it
-into small pieces. Fry a small onion
.in two ounces of butter to a light
brown, add a tablespoonful of curry
powder and half a spoonful of curry
rpaste; mix all together with half a

pint of good gravy or stock, put in the
meat and let it stew gently half an

ihour. Serve boiled rice separately.

German Pancakes.
Whisk the yolks of five eggs with

tone pint of cream or rich milk and
beat the whites very stiff. Add to the
,yolks and cream four ounces of flour
and one tablespoonful of sugar, one

ounce of raisins and one ounce

.chopped almonds. Then add the beat-
ien whites, stir and fry on a griddle
"with two ounces of butter, either whole
;or in three parts. Let it brown. When
¡light sift it with sugar and serve with
preserves or hot vanilla or wine sauce.

Care of Oven.
An oven that is constantly In use

requires to be kept scrupulously clean.
It should not only have the shelves
scrubbed out with soda occasionally,
fbut in addition the shelves should be
ipalnted v/Jth quicklime two or three
-times a year. An oven treated in this
way never becomes caked with grease
and there is no unpleasant smell
?when it is being used.

Blueberry Charlotte.
Toast five slices of bread, spread

them with softened butter, then cut
Into dice. Cook one quart of blueber¬
ries with two-thirds of a cupful of
sugar, add the juice of half a lemon,
pour while hot over the prepared toast,
chill, garnish the top with whipped
cream and serve with plain cream.

Mushroom Sauce.
To make mushroom sauce add half

can of quartered mushrooms to one

cup of brown sauce and simmer gen¬
tly for four or five minutes.

Post Your Farm.
Every year at this time we have

eal i s for a trespass sign to put up
on woods and. fields as a warning
lo hunters or roamers. Such signs
need not be elaborate. The folloxv-
ing in large type will answer:

Trespassing on this property for
any purpose is forbidden under pen¬
alty of the law.---, Owner.
The local printer, ought to do a

fair business in printing and dis¬
tributing such signs. They'shonM'
be posted co-operatively. That is,
all the farmers in a neighborhood
vhoald combine and "post" all their
farms uniformly. Then they should
agree to enforce* the law and unite,
if need^he»étOj.,driver trespassers
away. We h¡£ve;beard'.'of one.pläCe
where, the tfanpers posted..fit^eir
farms in this way, and then sent a

note= tO'the local paper which read
abotit as-'follow8*í" ~*

......We, thexundersigned residents of
-neighborhood,' have- posted

our farmB "against trespassers of all
kinds. We have;agreed t<o. unite in
resisting any. encroachment' Ï iipon
our rights. Anyone who enters our

property without permission- is here-,
by notified that he ' niusü' take the
consequences. Signed.
That is about what it is coming

to if the sports and hunters are not
checked- and^we :¿do r.n0tv.&nowïoofc
any better jray of checking them
than this co-operative support.-
Rural New ^forker.
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Hemstreet & Bro.
GUNS,

REVOLVERS,
CARTRIDGES, Ere.

.JUST BELOW

GEORGIA R. R. BANK
G55 BROAD STREET
AUGUSTA, GA.
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GEO. P. MIMS

OPTOMET RI S.T,
Eyes examined and glasses fitted
only when necessary. Optica] -.?

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
» .. I . ' I--*
Tïeasurer's . Notice;
\ ¿Thé'Cqupty Treasurer's office'will be;
open for the -purpose of receiving taxes,
from the 15th day of October 1914 tb
the 15th day of March 1915.

All taxes shall be due and payable
between the 15th day of October, 1914,
and December 31st, 1914.
That when taxes charged shall not

be paid by December 31st, 1914, the
County Auditor shall proceed to add a

penalty of one per cent for January,
and if taxes are not paid on or before
February 1st, 1915, the County Auditor
will proceed to add two per cent, and
five per cent from the 1st of March to
the 15th of March, after which time
all unpaid taxes will be collected by
the Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1914 are

as follows: ,

For State purposes 6 mills
44 Ordinary county 5 "

" Special county 1 44

" Cons. school tax 3 "

SPECIAL TAX.
" Antioch S.D. 2 "

" Pickens Bacon S. D. 4 "

44 Pickens Bacon R. R. 3 "

" Shaw Bacon school 4 "

44 Part Blocker R. R. 12 "

A*. Part Collier Sp. schcol 3 "

tl Flat Rock S. D. 4 44

" Oak Grove S. D. 3 44

" Prescott S. D. 3
44 Red Hill S. D. 4 44

44 Edgefield Pickens school 5 44

44 Edgefield Pickens Ri R. 3 "

" Edgefield Pickens Corp'n 10 44

" Edgefield school building 2 "

44 Edgefiald Wise school bld'g 2 44

" Edgefield Wise Corp'n ; 10 fj
" Edgefield R; R. 11-4 44

44 Edgefield Wise school 5 44

" portion Elmwood school 2 "

44 portion Elmwood R. R. 12 44

44 Elmwood S. D. No 38 school 2 "

44 Elmwood S .D. No. 3 R. R. 12 44

" Elmwood Long Cane R. R. 12 44

" Elmwood Long Cane school 3 "

44 P. Pickens Long Cane R. R. 3 44

44 Hibler S. D. 3 44

44 Liberty Hill S. D. 3 44

44 Johnston S. D. 8 44

44 Johnston R. R. 3 44

44 Moss S. D. 3 4.4
44 Parksville S. D. 4 44

44 Pickens R. R. 3 44

44 Plum Branch S. D. No. 15 5 44

44 Shaw school 4 44

44 Talbert school 2 44

44 Pickens Trenton school 5 44

44 Pickens Trenton R. R. 3 44

44 Shaw Trenton school 5 44

44 Wise Trenton school 5 44

44 Wise Trenton R. R. 11-4 44

44 Ward's school 2 44

41 Modoc S. D. 2 44

44 White Town S. D. 4 44

44 Wise R. R. 11-4 44

The law prescribes that all male citi¬
zens between the ages of 18 and 55
years must pay $2 commutation tax or
work six days on the public roads. As
this is optional with the individual, no
commutation tax is included in the
property tax. So ask for road tax re¬

ceipt when you desire to pay road tax.

JAMES T. MIMS,
Co. Treas. E. C.

The Farmers Bank bf
??/? ?? -rimi]

Capital and Surplus Profits;
Total Assets Over - - i

- - $120,000.00
- - $400,000.00

State, County abd ; Town Depository
Does a General Banking Business. 'Offers; its SërViices.tô You as a Safe

Guardian and. Depositor:^;for Your Monay. \;

Invest in One of Our Certificates of Deposit
... Bearmg interest i

It is a better investment for' you than a mortgage of real estate.
You do not have to consult an attorney about titles. It does not shrink

; in value like lairds and houses. You^'dp not haye to insure against fire.
uTinaHy you:do npt have to:en>plpy^anT|íttorney>¡to foreclose to: ge't your
;mdne#. gYdjp cäh get your alterest, awi principal "the .;day>it*. falls due.

Safety i*.the First Consideration in Placing Your 'Earnings

fj

f M«t*l 5Uf«- (/-»T p- tfefoHafihjni^^ r^tty^\:tying*- r ^ iQ^nta»^h)flg^|y Q

CORTRiGHT METAL
SHINGLES

The fourdesigns of G>rtright.Metal Shinglesas
*niÍB^ínrfoy^of5^

es as shown above are

1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate ^id^patatâ &íeen?/'
3. Stamped h*omTm-platcan:l GalvaWédBy á^h
4. Stamped from special tight 'Coated Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every genuineOntright Metal SbWé » embossed with this
Trade-inark, ''Cortright Reg:tF.^.W.'Off." 6

g :. EcrSdleby j

Stewart '& Kernaighan
Edgefield, Soutfi Carolina.

m

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
SLUSKY'S ROOFING MATERIAL

ON ACCOUNrOF WAR
Our materials have advanced considerably, :but having purchased im¬

mense stock before rise of market, we are Offering the SAME AT¬
TRACTIVE LOW PRICES as formerly. Get our prices on METAL
SHINGLES, TIN PLATE, GALVANIZED CORRUGATED IRON and
RUBBER ROOFING, Etc.' It will pay you to buy NOW as prices will

never.beiower.,
DAVID SLDSKY

i^njyoo.- Qöili^iLi:; ; ; I W.BroaïStreeti;

Uri* UH

It isan "overthrow" to amán's
confidence when a bachelor'3
stove is accidentally overthrown
and he remembers he has neg¬
lected to insure his effects. Do
not let it happen to you. Cover
the value of your belongings with
a Fire Insurance policy, for you
never know when a blaze will
occur. We can insure you in a

good and reliable Company for a

trifling annual premium.

E. J. Norris,
Edgefield, South Carolina.

i

LEVY'S FALL CLOTHES

For Men, Women and Boys a great dis¬

play-With a stock greater and better, we're in

a position to serve you BETTER THAN EVER

The finest Women's Ready-to-wear Department
in the South. Make your Augusta ,Headquarters

The J. Willie Levy Company.
Augusta, Ga.

FARM ÎL0 ANS.
Long term loans to Farriers A Specialty.

Your farm land accepted as security WITHOUT ENDORSER
or other COLLATERRAL. Unlimited funds immediately available in
denominations of Three Hundred and up. Established 1892.

JAS. FRANK & SON, Augusta, Ga.

Cooirieht Í'D09. by C. E. Zimmerman C0.--N0

Put some money in tte Bank'ofö
pov

i.

erty. ¿ Ç^ÉÎ|^û^ a. horrólo!
poverty.v There is only ohé Wáy to
insure againstcit,! that, , is :to; culti¬
vate a habit ,of,
can easily do putting money"in¡gj'tó^Sfe^ourteoiti and prompt
attention gifen to aM^pinèss.

? OF FIERS: J. C. gheppard, Pred/'- B^ E: 'Nicholson? Vice-pf|
pres.; E.-J¿ Mims, Cashier; J. H. Al len»-assistant ashier
f" ) t f^T i I lilvi 1 "

..
' i '.t-'sr^

DIRECTORS: J. G. Sheppard, Geo/ W. Adams^ Thoa. H.
Kainóford, ¿Tbhn Rainsíord B. E. Nicholson, A. S^ffi&pkins. C.
C. Fullerj¿E. J. Mims,?. H. A lieu :rW

..."¿y-A \ir.xs'.'?.it'.'
. : : ... 1r' ¿ ,â&

J. C. LEE, President
i-pawj|

F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries. *

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

.. We.manufacture and deai.-in-doors,'Sashv-'blinds"
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, ¡pulpits, etc., rough and . dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceilmg

imjtkbiding.'
Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodárd Lumber Co. |
. » .- < i Jr -. .-'.'-..> inííS -.1 » ' * * Se-ii £> : )i ~ y. fir ¡Mf¿ ( î ' j .; it «. \ ;\ Í

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets,

Our Motto: §Ä

Plant Oats and Help Solve
the Cotton Problem

We have BEST of all Varieties :

Fulghum Genuine Texas
Appier's Oklahoma

Your order or inquiry will
have our best attention.

ÂRRINGTON BROS. & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

See CharlieMay. AUGUSTA, GA.

Medical College of the State of South Carolina
Charleston, South Carolina

Departmenss of Medicine and Pharmacy,
,

1Owned and Controlled by the State.
86th Session Opens October 1st, 1914. Closes June 3rd, 1915

Fine New Building ready for occupancy October 1st, 1914. Advan¬
tageously located opposite Roper Hospital, one of the largest Hospitals
in the South, where abundant clinical material is offered, con¬
tains 218 beds.

Practical work for Senior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy a

Special Feature.
Large and well-equipped Laboratories in both Schools.
Department of Physiology and Embryology in affiliation -with the

Charleston Museum.
Nine full time teachers in Laboratory Branches
Six graduated appointments each year in medicine.

For catalog address:
OSCAR W. SCHLEETER, Registrar, Charleston, S. C.


